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“Moving to
Abbeyfield has
changed my
life.”

Abbeyfield & Wesley – Sheltered Housing
Abbeyfield & Wesley has a range of housing options
for older people including three sheltered schemes
which provide companionship, support and security
along with privacy and independence.
In each of the schemes the self-contained
apartments have a living room, kitchen, bedroom
(a few have two bedrooms), bathroom with shower
and 24 hour emergency helpline.

“

My wife and I are very
happy and contented
living in this idyllic
environment.

A staff team provides support, some meals,
arranges activities and are available to assist with
housing related matters.

Wesley Court
Belfast Road, Carrickfergus,
BT38 8HS
 28 Apartments and 9
Bungalows
 Communal Facilities
including conservatory,
lounge, laundry rooms,
greenhouse and garden, carparking

Fleming & Stutt
7 Palmerston Road, Belfast.
BT4 1QA
 22 Apartments
 Communal facilities
include a sun room,
laundry facilities and
car-parking.

”

Bryans House
New Mossley,
Newtownabbey,
BT36 5US
 36 Apartments
 Communal facilities
include a lounge, guest
room, hairdressing
salon, laundry room,
garden and car-parking.

Can I afford to live in Abbeyfield, sheltered housing??
As a charity, Abbeyfield & Wesley aims to keep costs affordable for all.
The weekly charge, which includes rent, rates, services and support,
Is between £93 – £116 depending on the number of bedrooms and location.
You may also be eligible for Housing Benefit and Supporting People of
between £88 – 102.

How do you apply?
All allocations are made through the Northern Ireland Housing Executive’s Common
Selection Scheme Waiting list. Application forms can be obtained from Abbeyfield &
Wesley or the Housing Executive.

For further information please contact:
Helen Collins,
Regional Housing & Support Manager
Tel: 0289336 3558
Email:
hcollins@abbeyfieldandwesley.org.uk

Sara Campbell,
Bryans House,
Tel: 0289336 3558
Email:
scampbell@abbeyfieldandwesley.org.uk

Kelly-Anne Gazzard,
Fleming & Stutt
Tel: 0289336 3558
Email:
kgazzard@abbeyfieldandwesley.org.uk

Heather Smyth,
Wesley Court,
Tel: 0289336 3558
Email:
hsmyth@abbeyfieldandwesley.org.uk

Why move to Abbeyfield & Wesley
Sheltered Housing

Support, security and safety – staff on
hand to assist, and ensure a safe
environment. Emergency call system with
pull cords. Peace of mind.
Convenience – No need to worry about
the upkeep of a house, repairs and
maintenance taken care of.
Independence and privacy – Your own
private property. Live as independently as
you wish, but if you need a little more
support it’s there.
A sense of community living with people
of a similar age and an activity
programme which allows you to be
involved in the local community and
events within the scheme.
Peace of mind for families knowing that
you are safe and supported.

Designed to help you lead your life your way with security,
independence and peace of mind. Providing companionship and
connections to the local community.
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